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- A ID, YOURE NOT, MAN ENOUGH TO BE' À 'CHE'ISTIAN.-

bev b n in reeurn. for bis carriage. Charley's first and
strolling abou tÉoid quaint old . vicarage ver' natural impulse was to close bis bible
garden, talcin 'of omany matters' and of bis and put it into his pocket. Ha was like
career-: at~,tlie'Uiversity. Gradually their- many such men, very sensitive to chair,
talk became mare serious, and' at last, and dld'not like to be caught' reading the
looking up- to the face of hr tall compan- bible in 'the train. It was not the styla
oniu, the vicar's wife said, *'Charley, I'm of thing'he had been accustomed to do, and

afrald yòi're not man enough ta be a hé knew bis friand would in 'al likelihood
Christian.' . . quiz him unmercifully.

Soon-after they parted, and Charley went' But then again he -seemed to hear the
borna to prepare for an 'eirly 'start the .words, 'Not mari.enough to' e a Christian.'

t dy ' Should he prove their truth at the, very'
Bu i•nging- through bis mind. through first opportunitýy? Should. he bide bis

outt'a night there- ever came' the rds clors t te very'rs' chanice. f a shot?
Sne not man' enough.-to bé 'aChri o.: Gd helpirg him, hea w'ould now 'play

Ha ;could nôt shaké 'off the .impression. ' So the little bible reniained upon his kneo
h dropped àslep, the words iingled as he' Wairfy greeted¯ his friénd and re-

Not Man -Enough to be a with- bis" dreams, and as lie woke 'they
seemed again to be sounding in bis ears-Ciristian. 'Charley, you're not man enoughl to be a

(' Lght In the Home.'). Christian.,

Th6 summer had passed.. The shortened' When at length lie rosa, be Icelt by
days bfOtirseeg.ig ann bedside, nôt' as in the past too aften, todasof October were givinig warning 'ofwiner Th LngVactin, say -bis prayers,' but earnestiy -ta asic afaPpýroaching winter.' -The Long Vacation,app I ro cke d bis -God' that lie miglit bave streugtb ta
with its cricet and ,tennis, 'was over, and be and shew himself ta be, In the truast
the undergradutes were starting for another
terni of work or idleness. . Charley Monta-
gue was the son of a squire-in a pleasant Ha started for Cambridge. At irst lie
country village. He was. a tall, manly- was .. alan i the compart..nitf the rail-
looking fellow, with a strong framé a way carnage, and li ll, taken a pocket
older In appearance than many, a great bible witb hlm, aud wi it open on bisnd , Ha g knee lie was alternat y reading and tbink-

fahris bedside nót asi ines th pas too ofen t

stunt the naxt day for Cambridge, and bhad ing, and stili the words of the vicar's wife
strolled doWn towards evaniing ta sa-y god rang lu bis ears-' Nat man enostl to be
*bye ta the wbfe sf the vicar. The l- a C sChhistian.'
habitants 0of parsonage and hall were on'a caPresantly the*, train stoppd at a sation,
terns 'of close friendship, and the vicur's- and ie wherd the voice of a cheery college

ife, a b aiglht littl woman, had known and frind givng directions t thea porter about
lolved Cdarly front 'bis infancy, ad was bis lugga ge. H is frind soon saw him and

.be othV if oftecr h i-aCrsin
habtats f aronae nd al wre n · Pfeenly hetrin toped.a a'siaton

ters f loe rindhp an- h ia' adh er h oc facer olgwie« rgh litewmn:a" konadfin ivn ietostotepre bu

A Christian peasant had a neighbor who
feared not God nor 'regarded- man. The
two had once been great friends; but ever
since the peasant had found lis Saviour,'
bis unbelieving friend had seized every op-
portunity of tryiñg bis patience, and pro-
voking him, but in vain. Our friend walk-
ed. by God's grace in those 'stops of our
Lord Jesus Christ, of which, we read in 1
Peter 2: 21-23. The more slent and for-
bearing he was, the more provoking was
the other.

During a hay-harvest this neighbor drove
several times through the mown meadow of
the other, although it was not at all neces-
sary, as there was a road he could have
taken. As a reply to the gentle request
not to do it -again, he;said, '' shall drive
through your meadow as 'àften as I like,
and you may accuse me beforo the judge.'
Our friend went home in silence and com-
mitted it to him who judges ail things
rightly.

The next hay-harvest. came, and the un.
godly man actually cut a good large pice
of bis neighbor's. meadow. Again- the pea-
sant went - to 'him, and' asked gently why
lie had done it; was it because lie could no
longer see the landmark?

'Of course I can see it,' the former'. re-
plied, 'but I- choose to do it; but if you lilce
you can complain of" me- to the* judge. 'I
will then simply pay' for it; but, In spite of
ail, I shall cut' your grass.'

This seemèd almnost- too much for our
friend; but again he looked up to bis
crucified Master and' Saviour, who also liad
borne trials in silence, and thus he was
enabled to bear it patiently.

The harvest time ' came again; When

ceived. a kindly greeting fr9m him. For
a moment or two bis friend did not notice
It, but only'for a moment.

'Hullo, Charley! Are. you turned
saint.?'

A burning blush came over Charley's
honest face. But as lie 'breathed a silent
prayer, the strength lie longed for was
given.
.N . o, Dick,' he quletly replied; * I am
afraid :I'm. very. far from that. I've often
longed to be better than I have been, but
I -have been a .miserable coward; I have
been ashamed of God, and. have not been
man enough to be a Christian.'

His friend was sobered at once-he saw
that Charley was in earnest; he knew he
was noa excitable enthusiast; but a sober-
minded and thoroughly honest man. So
he ceased to chaff him; a quiet conversation
followed. Dick shewed that lie too was not
without anxious thoughts, and Charley's
first 'playing the man" resulted in both
himself and bis friend becoming earnest,
brave and manly Christians, whose action
led others of. their set to follow their ex-
ample.' And when next he and his friend
Dick walked with the vicar's wife in the
quaint ald 'ga'rden, how she thanked God
for' the inspiration which led. ber to make
the remark on which the incident related
hinged, and how joyfully sha acknowledged
that now 'ber stalwart friend Charley was
'man enough to be a Christian.'
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